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DIES

HICKS

IN HIS CAB
Two Deaths of Old Soldiers Invites Him to Raleigh to Play Orange County Boaro du--Was One of Raleigh's Young

Business Men

F.nd Comes Suddenly at Nome on
Halifax Street Secretary uiul Gen
eral Manager of Bobhitt-Wyio- i
1 1 run Company

Mr. Charles H. Crowell, secretary
and teneral manager of the Uobbilt
Wynne Drug Company lor 11 years
one of llalcigh's best ami most prom
inent business men, died yesterdn.'.
afternoon at his residence 112 Hari
fax street, after an acute illness of
a month. The immediate cause i f
death was due to a weak heart,
though Mr. Crowell had been in ill
health since Nuvember last, lie was
30 years old. The news of his death
caused profound sorrow among the
many who knew him.

Mr. Crowell was born In Union
county January 21, 187f, and was
connected with a drug firm in Union
before coming to Raleigh in Octobe
1900. He established the drug firm
of C. B. Crowell, later disposing of
his interest and in littlfi helped
organize the King-Crowe- ll Drug
Company, remaining- - with thh firm
until 1907, when he again disposed
of his interest. Since 1907 Mr.
Crowell bad been secretary and gen
eral manager of the Bobbitt-Wynn- o

Company.
In lftOB Mr. Crowell was united

in marriage to Miss Margaret Crow,
daughter of Mrs. C. C. Crow. He is
survived by his wife, his parents, Mr
and Mrs. M. E. Crowell, of ('liar-lotto- :

five brothers, Messrs, Saui'l'l
S., J. R. Frank. Fleet and Heath
Crowell of Charlotte, and Mrs. Lucy
Price and Miss Bessie Crowell, of
Charlotte.

Mr. Crowell was a member of the
Edenton street Methodist church, was
a Mason, Odd Fellow, an Elk ami
member of the Capital Club. He
was of a reserved nature, but his
many good qualities won him strong
friends. -

The funeral services was held
from the FlrBt Presbyterian church
this afternoon at 3:30, Rev. W. McC.
Wh'to, pastor of Mrs. Crowell, con-
ducting the services. Interment fol-
lowed In Oakwood Cemetery. Tho
following gentlemen, all warm
friends of the deceased, acted as

s: Walters Durham, J.
Leigh Skinner, Albert Baumun, Vic-

tor H. Boyden, C. B. Albright. W S.
Wilson, H. E. Buell, J. B. Tugwell.
Alexander Webb and Dr. R. ft. Sher-rll- i.

" ..:.'
Strike May Tie I'p British Steamer.

New York, August 7. Fifty Brit
ish tramp steamers in this port :;;w
may be tied up by the strike ordered
by the Bailors and rreiion union 'if
Great Britain. '1 'Ipj sein :;! are in
structed not to sifT'i for voyn:;e unless
they get the new wage ale. P.

American union forbids its members
to take the place of the strikers.

THE FIRST TO SING

The girls of the Methodist Orphan
age are the first to sing in. the new
auldtoriuin. A day o: two ago tuey
spent the afternoon in the city end
were first taken to the spacious and
handsome auditoriun., which, tney
went on the stage and sang several
songs. Their escorts vent to varliUB
points in the building and found
that the acoustic properties were ad
mirable. Of course, they will he
embettered when the seats are in-

stalled and an audience present. Tfe
city certainly has every reason to he
gratified with all the details of t.nis
noble structure .which Is certainly
well worthy of Raleigh, which now
becomes the State's Convention C.ly.

Work On Biggest Dreadnnught.
New York, Aug. 7 Preliminary

work on the dreadnaught New York,
the biggest and most powerful battle-
ship the world has ever seen, Is al-

ready under way at the Brooklyn
navy yard. Workmen are busy
placing In position the plates that
form the outer bottom of the twen

thousand ton batleshlp.
Early in the fall of 1913 the New
York takes her place as the flagslp

the Atlantic fleet.

Modern Brotherhood of America.

Denver. Co., Aug. 7 Delegates
from many states are arriving In
Denver to attend the supreme trien
nial convention of the Modern Broth
erhood of America, which will meet
tomorrow for a session of four days.

L

Guest of the Nation Taken to the

Naval Academy At Annapolis

For Inspection Trip

PLEASED WITH VISIT

Somewhat Tired of Receptions aud
1(aiKiiels Trip to Naval School
More to His Liking Will 1

Shown Kverytbing of Interest
About, (lie Country's Xnval Affairs

.Much Interested in the Aero-
plane mid Slops on Trip to Observe
One.

Washington. D. C, Aug. 7 Ad
miral Count Togo, the national guest,
laced a strenuous programme of en
gagements, but one In which he
showed much Interest. Reception
baiuiuets are not exactly inviting to
the Japanese here, most of whose
sixtt seven tears have heen snent nm
tlie (piarter deck, bin he was sched
uled to inspect the United Sin tea Ma.
val Academy at Annapolis today.
which; was more to his liking.

lH. admiral will be shown every-- -
thing .possible-connecte- with the
navy, during his brief visit to this
country. Most of tomorrow will be
spenr at the Washington navy yard.
Though the admiral does not believe
aeroplanes will do much damage in
war, nevertheless he is keenly In
terested in their development Early
yesterday; on his morning auto ride.
l ogo spied an aviator fixing his aero
plane near the Washington monu-
ment and expressed p desire 1o ex-
amine the .'.machine. Captain Potts,
of the navy, wus alone and together
they observed the apparatus as the
operator 'explained the mechanism.

Togo dines with Secretary of State
Knox tonight and later attends a re-
ception at the National Press Club
of Washington.

BRITISH Clil lSKIt OV ROCKS.

Not Seriously Damaged and It Is
Kvpectcd that She Can lie Floated.
Halifax, August 7. The British

cruiser Cornwall, which Went on the
rocks last night off Cape Sable, is
still last. An effort to float, her at
high tide will he made. The Corn-
wall carries a crew of three hundred
and three hundred cadets. She ''ap-
parently is not. serionslv dumagej.
She struck near where the cruiser
Niohe, of the Canadian navy hit the
rocks a few days ago.

Jubilee Week at ( ollege of .Mines.

Houhgion, Mich,, Aug. 7 Hough-
ton is a mass of gay colors and is
ready for one of the biggest events
in her history, for today was In-

augurated the silver jubilee celebra-
tion of tlie Michigan College of
Mines. 'Governor Osborn, Secretary
of' Commerce of Labor Nagel and a
number of other celebrities will be
here during tlie week and thousands
of visitors are expected. The Mich-
igan College of Mines was establish-
ed by.' act of the state legislature in
1S8(! and now ranks as the foremost
institution of its kind in the coun
try. .::-.;.'

Deaths From Cholera.
Cliiasso, Switzerland, Aug. 7 The

Italian government's official report
on the cholera situation shows from
Inly I" to ;i st. inclusive, there were
throughout: the kingdom S02 Cases
and 319 deaths.

L

FAIL, TO APPEAR

Washington, I). C, Aug. 7 Con-
trary to expectations; the cotton mill
men of North and South Carolina
wlu are expected to appear before
the senate, flnatice committee in op-
position to the cotton tariff reduction
bill failed to arrive today and the
committee's meeting was postponed.
Senator Simmons received a tele,
gram, saying a number would bd
here tomorrow; tt. la expected they
will consume much of the commit-tee'- s

time Tuesday and Wednesday.
Northern .manufacturers' have shown
no disposition to attend the hearlngB.
as their senators expressed the Oplni
ion there was no occasion for their
presence.

A man Isn't necessurlly honest Just
because he is poor.

Favorite Game

'. D. Gold Tells the I'leslileni !l

About I he Kalcigh i 'uuiitiy lo'i
' I. D." Third Second the Motion

'I lie ( otlon Hearing 'Ibis U i 'I.

( Special to The Tune:: )

Vai'.liington, Ail';. 7 - il.: 1' li.
Iilil, Jr.. Vice president .rllel.'ei

:..an:if r ol the Jefferson : .d:iv,l
.ife Insurance Co, and sou I'. I '

111 spent, lust week hiVa:;lioie!.'i:i.
While here Mr. llobl anil Inn
little son ctilled on I'resi 'I a It
at Hie While house ami the i

eciilive was invited lo lialeo-'- nis
next, trip south. Mr, Cold loM Mr
Taft that Kalegh had the lnv.1 :

ionise in the south, "Mr. I'resiiN i t

tie said, I Here Is no need in'' .von
to travel 24 hours l Auge.;r i, (

to play golf. We have the finest
Country Club and the snappiest golf
course south of the Potomac liter
lialeif'h is less than .one night
rate ..i row wasliiiicton. hiti can
leave Here late at mum anil arrive
in Raleigh lor 'break fast the net
morning, play ; nlf and be back al
your ollice the next dav, if you de
sired.'.''

The president told Mr. Gold that
he would be delighted to go to Hal
eigh and while lie could not promise
to do so just now, he would .try. to
arrange his plans so that he could
stop off .at the Capital City on one of
his trips south.

I'. D. Cold HI also told the presi
dent about the Country I'luh and the
golf course. Tin? younger Gold after
leaving the white house said that he
liked the president's laugh', ''."but,'
he said, "Papa he seemed to like you
better t bun he did me. He .talked, to
you all I lie time."

Mr. .Gold left for Raleigh last
night.' .. ":V'v

Mrs. Charles Hubert Martin left
for Fuquay Springs today to spend
a few weeks with her parents', Mr
and Mrs. 11. L. McGuire.

Charles E. Ellrd, who for years
was the popular ''salesman.-for- . "the
National'. Biscuit Company, with head
quarters In Raleigh, lias accepted a
very responsible position with Con
gressman Robinson of Arkansas. Mr.
Robinson is chairman of the public
mds .'rpmmitt.ee and is a candidate

for governor of his state.
Ellrd is known to all traveling men

of tho state and is said to have been
one of the most .popular men on the
road.

Senators Simmons and Overman
have doubtless made a "'number of
friends throughout the state by their
ict ion in opposing a favorable report

on the house cotton bill until .the
otton nianutact urers of the south

were given an .opportunity to lie
heard.- Senator Williams of Mississip
pi, opposed (he proposition to give

(Continued on Page Two.)

IN MONTHLY SESSION

The Wake County Board of Com
missioners is holding its regular
monthly meeting. Tho board will be

in session at least two days, and it is
expected that the tax levy will be
fixed tomorrow. " The proceedings of
the board today follow:

By consent the hoard agreed to
meet at 11 o'clock on firsi Monday
and at 10 on all other days of meet-
ing. .. ;..'-

The matter of cutting down hill on
the road from .Marsh creek by John
Baugh's was referred to Mr. Wiggs.

Resolutions were adopted issuing
$10,00.0 in bonds for Wendell graded
school. ..' .

A petition was received to estab-
lish Leesville township out of. the
balance of Oak Grove, south of Neuse
river and portions of Barton's creek.
This. was ordered to lie over for thir-
ty days. Dr. L. P. Sorrell and ot ra

' presented it.-- '

The remainder of Oak Grove north
of Neuse river was assigned to New
i.ignt lownsnip.

The matter of cutting off a por-
tion of-- Mark's Creek township was
left open until such time lis petition
ers shall make iiroper newspaper
publication. '

Reapportionment Bill Sent to I'resi- -
dent.''

Washington. D. C, Aug. 7 The
reapportionment bill, passed by both
houses, providing an increase of
from .191 to 433 in the. membership
of the house of representatives, was
sent '.o the president today- for

In Harnett County

Comrade ,1. ,1. Hulls Olllci.tteil at I'.ur

ial of ( 'ouinulf Paschal llorltiid.'iy
and Died Tho Hours Altirtuinl

Were Life-lon- g Friend-..- '

While otheiatme; at the funeral of
a beloved comrade. AH .1. I. Hulls
a Confederate Veteran :.et.-n- , .ear
old., was suddenly tiitn paraly
si.--; .yesterday and died ttto horns at
lertvards. lie had iie.l assist- -

In ill the burial of Mr Paschal
Hoekaday, seventy-seve- n tears old
when he was alluel.od. l!o:h lived
ahum five miles below Aueicr, Har
nett county.

.Mr. liockaday-'- wife died a' mouth
ago. He expired Satiirduv and i hi
funeral was hlld yeslerduv Mr.
Butts was buried today near the rest
mg place or ins comrade, lie was a
member of the Baptist rhuicli.

It was related tod:u ibat these
two old veterans were the best ol
friends. They t.orvid loeeMier din
ing the War Between ilje Hechnm
lived within a tpw hundred i :i ris of

icli other afterfthe war and are bur
led in the same graveyard.

Pii-,- r Mormon. Head.
Ogden, (tun, Aug. 7 Joseph Par

ry died today of general debility, a;

eighty-six- . He was one of the stale's
pioneers, having crossed the plains
with the .Mormon wimoii train: He
was the father of twenty-'hre- e chil
dren, fourteen of whom, together
wnh one of five wives survive. He
had: forty-nin- e grandchildren, and
twenty-on- e great grandchildren.

DEATH OF IS. MARTIN

One of Raleigh's Sweetest

ers Passed Away

(loom of Sadness Cast by (lie

Death of lleaiitlful ami Well it-'- ,

loved Woman Death Came at
f): 15 Sunday Morning Sang For
Last Time in Public at Memorial
Service of 15. L. K. Sunday. June
11th- Funeral at Five O'Ch . k

This .Afternoon.

Just as the church bells were ring
ing for the morning service yester
day, Sunday, August li, the news that.
Mrs. Ernest Martin had passed away
became known and cast a gloom
of sadness over many hearts through-
out tho city. At. !l:45 she fell 'lsleep
at her home 12fi Halifax street, af'cr

month of illness which had ben
so serious from the beginning that
her recovery had not been expected
yet when death came it brought, a
shock to those who knew and loved
her.

Before her marriage she was Miss
Mamie Cade, of Franklinton, N.C,
daughter of Rev. and Mrs. Baylus
Cade, of Boiling Springs, N. C, Six-

teen years ago, the tenth of next Sep
tember, she became the wife of Mr
Ernest Martin of this city. She is
survived by her husband and two
sons, Masters Joseph and Maury, her
father and mother, Rev. and M rs.
Cade, of Boiling Spring; two sift -- rs,
Mrs. Arch Green, .of Littleton; Miss
Bettie Lee Cade, of Boiling Springs,
and three brothers, Messrs. Bayltis
Cade, Jr., Owen and Willie Cade, o!
Boiling Springs.

Just thirty-liv- e years of age, in her
beautiful womanhood and full of
life, her death seems unusually sad

(Continued on Page Two.)

GOVERNOR AND STAFF

GO TO MOREHEAD CITY

Governor Kitchln, accompanied
by his personal staff, will visit Camp
Glenn. Morehead City, tomorrow for
the purpose of inspecting the First
Infantry, - North Carolina National
Guard. The members of the gov-

ernors staff are: Cols. C. B. Arm
strong, Gastonla; Albion Dunn,
Greenville; H. A. Grady, Clinton;
Chas. iE. Johnson. Raleigh; H. Mon-
tague, Winston-Sale- ; John C. Mills,
Rutherfordton, and Alex. J. Felld,
Raleigh.

; Four Killed In Wreck.
TJtica, N, 'Y Aug. 7 The north

bound Adirondack train from Utlca
this morning struck a two-seate- d wa-
gon containing several persons, kill
ing four outright and injuring two
others.

cation Is Set Straight '

Alteuicy General ues 'l:linl Sc'cel
ion of- - r, 'I. nii'.aie Ando-tt- s ,.

t'oiiiily Sliii l'iot-llien- ( Wus nt
nl.it - Mm li Inlel'Csl in MulK i

(Oi he ..,,1 . ice of Attorney ,( lener.'il
liKketl. iiiaii' Superintendent Joyner
today d the ( )rn u e count y

imam ol i il tii at ion I hal tlie; election
belli some hue ai.o tt !i li Mr. T. Will- -
I'itle 'Andrews'- Was' elected coiinl V

suiii'iiun-nil.-n- t was .'mi valid and
inui aiiolln r elei-iro- would have to
l e held. 'I he 'Orange county board
met this afleinooii and it Is probable
that tin- was. made at this
I i llll': "

'1 lie t rouble in Orange --culminated
at lie .1 line meeting of the boan1.
'1 v o mi mlieif of. the old hoard' of
education fatoied, Mr.
Andrews, while the third opposed
I iiu: The nev. iui.mber of (lie board
alsc upposed Mr. Andrews, but be
derided not to lake Ins seal and f'n
ttvo o the oilier three members, due
o: vboni retired.' that dav, eft'.-- t I

the election ol Mr. Andrews.
Since that tini. the' opposition has

raised the point that the election was
not valid and the opinion of t he at-
torney general seems to bear out
their contention. Fifty-seve- n of the
sixty teachers petitioned the board
to Mr. Andrews and mass
meetings were held at Ilillsboro and
Chapel Hill advocating his election.

, Willi, the sentiment so strong in
the. county, it is doubtful if ihe
board will have the nerve to over-
ride';: the wishes of the people and

(Continued on Page Two. )

JOHN HATCHBAilY CUT

Seriously Wounded By J. H.

Council and Son

l iirelie.-ii- l kspiu Open nnd Back of
Head Cut Besides Shot in Hack
Appears to Mate Iteen Aliirdei-ou-

Assaull -- Happened at llciiver Dam
Salui'day Night.

With his forehead cut. nearly o))en
an ugly gash on the back of his head
behind the lelt ear, a gun shot Wound
In his back and clothes all clotted
and covered in blood. John Hatch'.

colored man, appeared yesterday
at the police station in coinpauv
witn Mr. Will Nowell, of the Heaver
Dam section, and reported one of
the. most brutal and horrible acts of
lawlessness committed in Wake
county in some time. Todav the
negro is at St. Augustine Hospital
in a very .'critical' condition..- with
only slight holies for recoverv.

Tin; best iulormation obtained of
the assault is that Hatch went to the
house ol Mr. J. II, Council, who lives
on the lorn Edward's' place about
six miles north of the citv. last
urday night ami askedMrs. Council
for the 'permission lo use the mule
and buggy lo come to tlie city, ii
was granted- and tt lieu lie started to
drive off lie said 'lie would ret urn in
iboul a couple of hours. lit- - re- -

niailied in llie city 'longer than he
thouglil and was more than two
hours in ret urniiiK. Just as he go!
to Heater Dam, driving along the
road, out stepped .Mr. J. II. Council
and his son Stvannie, who said" with
an oath "You did not return in two
hours did .ton'.'" and jerked .him out
of the biingy. le was then st ruck
across the bead wit h the shot gun
l mi in on the hack of the head' each
Inflicting serious cuts. When be be-
gan to run be was shot in the back
During the 'affair-- somehow, Mr.
Will Nowell, ttbo was in the buggy
with the negro, received two licks
across his arms with the gun and
is be 'fell over into a ditch a load of
buck shot was lired at him, his
falling into the ditch being the only
thing that saved him from probable
death.

Mr. Nowell went before Justice. of
the Peace ' .Roberts yesterday and
swore out awarrant for tlie. Council
men, which was placed in the hands
of Constable Byrniri. About the same
time the Councils .appeared before a
magistrate out In tlie Beaver Dam
section and swore Out a warrant
charging the negro with stealing his
mule and buggy.

This morning the two men, who
used the gun so handily, appeared
and gave bonds of $50 each for their
apearance,

Capt. W.. A. Lineberry, isuperln-tonde- nt

at the Soldiers' Hon e, has
gone for a visit to his old home In
Randolph county and to be w'Mi Mrs.'
Lineberry, ,who Is ill in the hosf ital
thre.

Seaboard Engineer and Color-- !

ed Fireman Scalded to Death

Near Petersburg, Ya.

FAULT Of BRAKEMAN

Man Placed m Switch Momentarily
Forgot Tliat All Wus Well mid

. Turned Passenger Train X".
Into Crew of Freight Train No,

Mr. Hicks One of Oldest Men in
F.mploy of Seaboard and Wan
Splendid Man Survived by Wife
and Six Children and One Brother

Remains Will Arrive Tlds After,
noon Passengers and Others Es
caped Serious Injury No.

Running Behind Time-Toda- y.

As the result, it is thought, of the
momentary forget fulness of a sleepy
brakeman, who threw the switch at
Petersburg, Vu., just as Seaboard
passenger train No. 33 reached the
switch, Air, Dan Hicks, for twenty-- .
live years an engineer in the employ
ol the Seaboard Air Line Railway,
and his colored fireman, "Robert
'finely, were scaled to death. The
passenger ; train rushed into the
switch, crashed into Mr. Hick's en
nine, demolished it and caused the
Hleam to scald the engineer and fire-
man to death. lOngineer Rice and
Conductor J. R. Stephens, of Raleigh,
were in charge of the passenger, Mr.
Rice and his fireman jumped,'', the
only injuries being sustained by Mr.
Rice being a few bruises.

The accident occurred shortly be-

fore 12 o'clock lust, night. Kngineer
Hicks had backed into the switch to
wait for passenger train No. 33 to
pass, A brakeman, it Is said, was
stationed at the switch. One train
passed by and just as No. 33 arrived
in sight, the brakeman, for the time,
forgetting that the switch had been
thrown right, rushed to the switch
and turned the passenger train into
the waiting freight crew. Engineer
Rice and his fireman jumped in time,
but Engineer Hicks did not. see the Is

approach of the deadly engine and re-

mained at his post. With the crash
of the two monsters, steam escaped
In large volumes and scalded him
and his fireman to death.

.None of the passengers were ser
iously injured, though many of
them were severely shaken up. The
freight engine was almost completely
demolished, while the passenger en as
gine was badly damaged.

The freight train. No. X, in charge
of Conductor 0. W. Bradley, of Ral-

eigh, left here yesterday afternoon of
and was due to return this after
noon. The bodies of the dead engi
neer and fireman will arrive at six
o'clock this afternoon on No. 4.'!. to

Engineer Hicks bad been railroad-
ing for nearly thirty years. His fa-

ther was an engineer on the South'
ern and be himself ran an engine on
that road . For the past twenty-fiv- e ton,
years be had been in the employ of ed
the Seaboard. He was not only a
careful engineer, but was an unus-
ually upright man. He was a mem-
ber

was

of Central Methodist church and
was held in high esteem by all who
knew him. Mr. Hicks was born in
Guilford county forty-nin- e years ago.
He was married to Miss Annie Wylie,
of Greensboro, who with six children
survive. They are: Messrs. Wil

the
der.

GENERAL LECONTE that

of

WILL BE PRESIDENT who

Fort Au Prince, Haiti, Aug. 7

General Cincinnatus Leconte, the ing
revolutionary leader, made a tri-
umphal entry into the capital yester-
day, acclaimed by the populace. Ar-

rangements were made forthwith for
a joint session of the -- chamber of
deputies and the senate which, meet-

ing
R.

as the national assembly, prob-
ably will elect Leconte president,
succeeding the deposed President butSimon.'.;:;

Antenor Firmln already has an-

nounced

says
hishe was promised the pres-

idency by Leconte. ,

Leconte entered the national pal-
ace to a salute of a hundred and ty
one guns from all the fortifications. the
Later a new ministry, wholly replac-

ing that of the Simon administration,
was tentlvely agreed upon. In

liam, Charles and Clyde and Misses
Mamie, Bettie and Louise. He is
also survived by a brother, Mr. John
Hicks, of Goldslioro, an engineer on
the Southern Railway.

It was said today by one who knew
Mr. Hicks well, that he was the only
engineer who was eligible to run, a
passenger train and preferred a
freight. Mr. Hicks has been given
passenger runs, but he always gave
them up, preferring freight trains In-

stead. He was one of the oldest men,
in point of service, in the employ of
the Seaboard, and was very popular
with all the men and officers.

No. 33, due to pass here at 4:10
this morning, did not arrive in Ral-

eigh until nearly 12 o'clock.
Left Switch Open.

Petersburg, Aug. 7Danlel Hicks,
engineer, and Robert Totely, negro
fireman, both of Raleigh, N. C, were
killed shortly after midnight last
night in a collision on the Seaboard
Air Line at the siding a mile south
of here. The switch, where their
freight, train backed into the sid
ing to let the southbound passenger
train pass. was left open and the
passenger train crashed into their
engine. The passenger engineer saw
the open switch in time to apply his
emergency brakes. None on the pas
senger train were seriously injured,
though all the passengers were badly
shaken up. Both engines were ruin
ed. Both trains proceeded later with
new locomotives.

ACTS OF LAWLESSNESS

Band of Negro Thugs Doing

Wilmington Up

Another Murderous Assault Co-
mmittedMint Faulk Stubbed on
Thickly Traveled Street Series of
Crimes Follow in Rapid Succes- -

slon.

(Special to The Times.)
Wilmington, N. C, Aug. 7 There
evidently, a band of negro thugs in

the city bent upon extreme acts of
lawlessness. Following a murderous
assault upon Mr. Harry Fisher, near
Hilton Park, Friday night, a second
outrageous attack, even bolder than
the other, occurred yesterday morn
ing about 7 o'clock, on one of the
most thickly traveled streets in the
city, when Mint Faulk, better known

"shorty," a colored driver for the
City Laundry Company, was waylaid
near the corner of Seventh and Red
Cross streets and stabbed by a trio

negroes. Faulk received a deep
s:ab wound in the right shoulder.
When the knife was thrust into his
body he deemed that the only way

save his life was to rim. He
therefore broke away from his assail-
ants and came to the City Laundry
office on Second street. Faulk was
covered with blood. Mr. J. O. Hin- -

manager of the company, realiz-
the seriousness of the man's con

dition and had htm go to the Walker
Memorial Hospital,, where his injury

treated.
Faulk stated that he was walking

along Red Cross street, near Seventh,
wnen he was accosted by the three
negroes. He stated that he did not
know any of the trio. He said that
they rushed upon him. Before he
knew what they were about, one of

number stabbed him in the shoul
Fa nil; stated later in the day

as he was returning from the
hospital he was informed that a trio

negroes, possibly the same ones
attacked him, waylaid another

negro on Red Cross street and se--
severely beat him.

The many acts of lawlessness
which are now occurring are receiv

the attention of the police de-

partment and every effort is to be
made to locate the perpetrators,

Edward Green Expects to Marry.
New York, August 7. Edward li.

Green, son of Hetty Green, and
owner of the Texas Midland rail-
road, expects to marry within a year,

does not know whom. Greon
that nineteen years ago, when of

mother took him to Texas to
teach him railroading she made him
promise he wouldn't marry for twen

years. He expects to marry when
promise is made1 good.

Mr. Van L. Stephens, of Dunn, was
the city today.


